Travelling to the London Bridge

HIVE

Address
1 Melior Place
London
SE1 3SZ

Melior Place is a cul-de-sac linking Snowsfields and Melior Street (both adjacent to The Horseshoe Pub). The Hive entrance is a large glass door between metal gates. The building is called Arthur’s Mission.

T | 020 7407 4071  W | teamlondonbridge.co.uk

BUS | The nearest and best serviced bus destination is **London Bridge Bus Station**, which has several stops. Routes: 17, 21, 35, 40, 43, 47, 48, 133, 144, 149, 344, RV1, 521. Borough High Street, Tower Bridge Road and Tooley Street are also close by.

TUBE/TRAIN | The nearest tube stop is **London Bridge**: Northern Line and the Jubilee Line (approx 5 minutes walk). **London Bridge** station is the nearest railway station (approx 5 minutes walk). Take the exit to Guy’s Hospital, onto St Thomas Street.

CAR | There is an **NCP car park** close by at the junction of Snowsfields and Kipling Street, however this is often full. **For deliveries and drop offs** - there is street parking on Melior Place.